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GoodEarth Montessori School
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June Weekly Themes
6/1
6/4
6/5
6/5
6/6
6/11
6/13
6/16
6/16
6/16
6/19
6/22
6/23
6/29
6/29
6/29

Tristan Choi
Davina Chik
Carissa Tan
Deckard Do
Cole Bedi
Oliver Salehpour
Nikola Stojcevski
Mason Sabbah
Ryan Alhalak
Selena Quezadas
Aully Wang
Quinn Alton
Jansen Kwo
Jameela El Rafie
Jackson Li
Ms. Sandra W.

Academic enrichment, arts, craft & outdoor fun!

June 1-4
Under The Big Top (Circus)
June 7-11
Summer Olympics
June 14-18
Animal Planet

Dates to remember

June 21-25
Under The Sea

1

Summer Program begins

20

Father’s Day

16

Sports Day
(Wear your favorite sport
team jersey/hat)

Snow Cone Day
6/2, 6/16, 6/30

Please update your child’s yellow bag
with weather appropriate clothing.

Attention Parents:
Please note the following in regards to our Drop off & pick up grace period:
There is a 10-minute drop off grace period for all programs starting at 9:00AM.
(8:50 AM earliest with no additional charges)
There is a 10-minute pick up grace period for all programs ending at 12:00NN or
3:00PM.
(12:10 or 3:10 latest pick up with no additional charges)
Any drop off or pick up outside the 10 minute grace period will result in
additional charges billed at $10 per hour. Fees are prorated per minute and will
be added to the following month’s tuition invoice.
Ex: 15 minute late pick up = $2.50.
We close promptly at 6:30pm. Any pick-up later than 6:30pm will result in a late
charge of $1.00 per minute. Consistent late pick up may result in your child
being withdrawn from the program.
Please do your best to be on time.
Thank you
GoodEarth Montessori School

Few reminders….
*Please do not let your children bring toys from home unless it is for sharing
in the classroom. After sharing, it will be put in their file box to take home.
*Sign in/out sheet needs to be done by the parent/guardian, NOT by children.

Thank you

“Education is a natural process carried out by the child and is not acquired by
listening to words but by experiences in the environment.”
~Maria Montessori

